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He knew she was going to be at her window, which is exactly what happened every day. His window
faced hers and he could see clearly inside the bedroom. He stood in the dark behind his half drawn
curtains and looked into her brightly lit bedroom. He didn’t know if she knew he was there but he
suspected she did, her routine never varied. She walked into her room. Her white skin glowed in the
soft light of the lamps, her body was covered by nothing but a soft white towel, her dark brown hair
wet and glistening. He was already aroused, his cock hard. She was so beautiful; he craved to touch
her, to feel her soft creamy skin. She went to her bed and dropped her towel, as always his breath
caught in his throat--he never failed to be surprised at her naked body, the sight of it haunted his
dreams. His cock responded to the sight of her naked body and he felt the throbbing. She went over
to her dressing table, which was directly opposite the window, and started slowly combing her hair.
He loved watching her do that, it was so slow and erotic the way she dragged the comb through her
dark hair, she looked like an ethereal nymph. His hand moved slowly to grip his cock, he felt how
hard and full it was and squeezed it slightly. She was now applying cream to her lovely soft face and
her long slender neck, running her delicate fingers slowly over her skin. For him it was like foreplay,
he took his time teasing his cock as he watched her, waiting for what was to come. When he saw he
reaching for the bottle of body lotion, the soft sweet smell of which he knew so well, his pace
quickened and precum started oozing from his cock. She poured some lotion into her palm and
started spreading it slowly over her shoulders and arms in circular motions. Her hands rubbed the
lotion into her skin in a sensual half caress. He was breathing heavily and stroking his cock as he
watched her bare breasts sway gently with the motion of her arms. After she had finished with her
shoulders she took some more lotion and her hands moved to her breasts. She rubbed the lotion in
circular motions from the outside in, her eyes half closed in pleasure. When he saw her nipples
harden from her touch he couldn’t suppress a moan and his hips jerked forward. Her hands lingered
on her nipples- more from the pleasure than from necessity. He was rubbing his cock vigorously now,
his other hand cupping and kneading his balls. Her hands moved lower, over her soft tummy, then
twisted back and rubbed her back as well. Her skin glowed pink now from the flow of blood to her
skin. She took more lotion and lifting one of her legs onto the table started rubbing it from the foot
upward. This revealed to him a glimpse of tender pink skin that made his mouth water, she looked so
delicious. He was thrusting to meet the movements of his hand as he watched her hands slowly
moving up her leg. When she reached the top of her thigh she took more lotion and started on the

other leg in the same way. He could feel he was close now; the pressure in his balls was mounting.
When she finished with both legs she turned around and started rubbing the lotion into her ample
round ass cheeks. All he wanted to do as he watched her was to bury his nose and mouth between
her cheeks. His mind wandered to visions of her straddling his face, her full ample breasts swaying as
she rocked on top of him. Then came his favorite part, her hands moved to her silky bare pussy and
she gently rubbed lotion into her pubic area. When he saw her hand dip between her thighs and over
her pink slit for a second he moaned loudly and with a final thrust shot load after load of hot cum over
his hand and onto the floor. As he caught his breath he watched her pulling on her sexy pink panties
and slipping on a white silk nighty before disappearing out of the door.

